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Commission'shall recognizel as neces
sary the creation of new military 
lemetflrièe with a view t» the ulti
mate grouping together of isolated 
graves, the Commission shall formu
late its proposals arid shall transmit 
them to th? Minister of War (Direc
tion du Genie), who, in agreement 
with the Commission, shall take the 
nereasai-y steps to acquire the ground 

ARTICLE 3
Bodies buried in cemet eries .or in 

military graves shall not be exhumed 
for transport to the United Kingdom 
cr to another part of thy British Em
pire without the approval of the Im
perial War Graves Commission; the 
FVmch Government undertakes to in
struct the prefects to refuse all ap
plications for permission for thy re
moval of bodies unless preferred 
through the Commission.

ARm iCLE 4
At the request of the British Gov

ernment, the French Government re
cognizes the right of the Imperial 
War Graves Commission to act in 
France as u properly constituted as
sociation to ensure under the condi
tions contemplated by Article 6 of the 
Law Of the 29th Dec;ttiber, 1915, the 
upkeep of British cemeteries and the 
military graves. In compliance with 
the wishes of the British Govemnrcht 
the French Government further con
cedes to the Imperial War Graves 
Commission the right to provide at 
its own charges for the laying out of 
British ccineteries and of military 
graves.

The Imperial War Graves Commis- 
don is accordingly authorized to close 
Brijish military cemeteries, to lay 
them out on a system approved by 
itself, to erect in them sepulchral 
monuments or other structures, to 
make plantations in them, to enact 
regulations governing visits to the1 
•’emeterieF and to select persons to I 
take charge of them.

The Commission iii further authori
zed to provide for the laying out of 
-British miliary graves in cemeteries 
belonging to the State which contain 
the graves of British soldiers as well 
as the gra- es of soldiers of theFrench 
or of Allied armies. When the Im
perial War Graves Commission con
siders it desirable that a common 
system of laying out should be adopt-' 
cd for a mixed cemetery, it shall sub
mit its pi oposats to the French Min
ister of War, who shall decide.

The Imperial War Graves Commis-,
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Drink Hot Water Two Per ftLong Distance Service ormances
Is the great- 

ite not, want 
median must RAVE PLOTS MONDAYTelle why everyone should drink 
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. before breakfast, e

T
HE new schedule of- rates for Long 

Distance Telephone Service as 
approved by the Board of Rail

way Commissioners is effective May 25.
/ •

11 Following is a comparison of old and 
new rates for a 3-minute talk to> points 
most frequently called by St. Catha
rines subscribers :—

Ohp HAT* NEW RATE
St. Catharines to Hamilton.... $ ,30 . $ .30

TOrot to ..... .40 .30
Brantford.*... .40 .40
London ..................60 ,?o
Gnëlph........... ,.40 .45
St. Thomas... .60 .70

H The new rates, based upon air-line 
mileage, correct inequalities in the old 
schedule and embody both increased 
aad^decreased charges.

Every Bell Telephone in a Lonq 
Distance Station

contribution
s welfare—a 
ik. Intel eat JuneThe full text of the agreement tie- Why is man and woman half the 

tween thy United Kingdom andFrance feeling nervous, despondent
rtsp: toting the British war graves in worried ; some days headachy dull and 
France has reached Ottawa. The Im- unstrung; Some days really ineapsti- 
perial War Graves Commission is re- uted fcy illness, 
cognized by the French Government as If we aH would practice inside bath- 
the sole British authority charged in*> what a gratifying change would 
with the tare of British military talce place. Inssead of thousands of 
graven in France. “British” includes half 4i<*. bûaeinic looking soule with 
Canadians," and the Dominion has Sir P»*ty> muddy complexions we should 
George Perley as a member represent- see crowds of hippy, healthy, rosy, 
ingr it on the Commission. The agree- cheeked people everywhere. The rea
ment is as follows: son is that the human system does
Agreement between His Britannic not rid itself each day of all the 
- Majesty’s Government and the Gov- Waste which it accumulates under 

ernm <nt of the French Republic re- our present 'mode of living. For 
lative tc the graves of British sol- evcry ounce of food and drink taken 
Biers in France. into the system nearly an ounce of

, His Britannic Majrrty's Government waste material must be carried out 
arid the Government of the French Re- a!*e it ferments and forms ptomaine 
public, animated by a common desire Tike poisons which are absorbed Into 
to honour the memory of the British the blood.
soldiers who have fallen on the field Just as necessary as it is to clean 
of battle in French territory, have the ashes from the furnace each day 
agreed as follows: ^ , before the fire Will bum bright and

____ hot, so we must each morning cleat
ARTICLE 1 the inside organs of the previous

The Imperial War Graves Commis- day's accumulation of indigestible 
sion, incorporated by Royal Charter waste and body toxins. Men ahd 
on the 10th May, 1917, Is recognized women, whether side or welt, are a*, 
by the French Government as the sole vised to drink each morning, before 
British, authority charged with th-:i breakfast, a glass of real hot water 
care of British military graves in with a teaspoonful of limestone phos- 
France. phate in it, as a harmless means of

ARTICLE 2 washing out of the stomach, liver.
Isolated graves of British soldiers kidneys and bowels the indigestible 

situated in the regions of former material, waste, sour bile and toxins 
fields of battle may be removed im- thus cleansing, sweetening and pim
mediately r.ftir the cessation of has- fying the entire alimentary canal 
tilities with a view to the grouping before putting more food into the 
together of the bodies in military stomach.
cemeteries. Millions of people who had their

In cases where, before th'i cessa- turn at constipation, bilious attacks 
tion of hostilities, any of these re- acid stomach, nervous days and sleép- 
ginns are no longer within the zone leak nights have become real cranks 
fit the armies, , the Imperial War abSut the morning inside bath. À 
G raves-Ur m mission may request au- quarter pound of limestone phos- 
thorizaxion from the French Govern- phate will not colt much at the drug 
ment to remove graves situated in «tore, but it sufficient to ■ demonstrate 
them. The French Government de- to anyone, its cleansing, sweetening 
dares its readiness to examine any an<j freshening effect upon the jys- 
vequests v/hich may be made to it in 
such eases with an earnest desire to 
satisfy them as far as circumstances 
permit.

As soon as the grouping .together . 
of isolated graves shall have been au- j 
ihorized, and, at latest, on the ter- | 
mi nation of hostilities the French j 
Government undertakes to instruct
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ior officer attached to general head
quarters or to the staff of the army. 
The sixth memtrlr shall be a juriscon
sult.

The honorary - members and . the 
jurisconsult shall be . appointed for 
three years; their powers may be re
newed.

The OiTiJsl members shall be ap

pointed at the moment they assume 
office, and shall cease to form part 
of the committee from the day when 
they shall be superseded in the posts 
occupied by them.

The Imperial Commission shall se
lect the secretary general of the mix
ed committee.

In wjtness whereof the undersign
ed. duly a nth’ nzed to that effect, have 
drawn up the-present agreement and 
havo affixed thereto- their seals.

Done at-Paris in duplicate, the 26th 
November, 1918.

(L.S.) Derby 
(L.S.) S. Pichon

Conolly, Manager 
ilkncr, Manager 
\ W. Wilson. The Bell Telephone C

of Canada
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H. Dil.se supplies It. Special attentk i 
to private parties, weddings, fuifêrals 
etc., First class equipment. Day and 
night service.
31 Rodman St. Phone noy

BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARDSLEY
Phone 1481 - 2 Queenston St,Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves^ 

steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and 
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and yotir liver active, by 
using Beecham’srPills, v/hich remove poisonous matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its 
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world- 
famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

BANK You Have No Right To Suffer
ERCE Suffering Is unnecessary and with CHIROPRACTIC at 

hand, ready and willing to hel pyou, yen are acting 
very foolishly if you do not consult your Chiropractor 
at once. Upon the condition of your Spine ^depends the 
state of your health and your suffering Is without 
doubt due to a subluxated vertebra which is pressing 
upon the nerves causing thé stop of mental impulse from 
the brain to the various o'rgans. Your Chiropractor will 
give you a Spinal Analysis, will locate'the place where 
the subluxation occurs and will proceed t^ adjust it. 
Mental impulse will then flow freely and unimpeded and 
yôùr sufferings will be over.
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free. ! ' , i

Make Pure
Wort7_i a C-riaeo.6 Sea:R. G. W. CONOLLY,- Mi 

th'A H. FALK#ERrMi Lancashire, EeuIanA; 
lia boxes, 2S cento.
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by, has been dèclared for 
fc, inst., and that the same 
loffipany, 28 James street, 
Juy 2nd, 1919, to Share- 
Company at the close of

rs. Durham & Durham
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
le 1680 Hr’s. 9-1-2,2-ï,*7-9 '106-King St.Agricultural Training For|»sed from the 17th to the 

iclusive.

Soldier SettlersR, Sec’y-Treas

will not exceed three months, the man is placed with a 
carefully, selected farmer in the' district in which he 
intends to settle, to complete his training. During 
this period (not exceeding ofcie year), the soldier is 
visited from time t<t> time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take up a 
farm of his own.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier séttler will gain a thorough practical 
kunwlpdgp trf farming without expense ; will learn to 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, and 
at the same time gain à clear conception of just What farm 
life means.

Mil
With all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor oo 
thé Bt»6àd you used to know and the bread you fnissed sf 
much during Government war-time restrictibns. Good Bpead 
v#hs never so muoh appreciated as notv, that is why we make 
ours as good as bread, can possibly be made. The wholesome 
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat 
flour amd zest- f Vo mom tiodefn formula of baking:

Itei Crlépy Ceust and Filmy Body is Reliehel By_
All; the Faintly. On Sale By All First Class Grocers

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
jlenevst Street - - < Téléphoné 373s trust your 

help you out On His Own Farm
When a settler is "deemed qualified by the Agricul

tural Qualification Committee, the Board will assist him 
to become established oh a farm of his own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue' to co-operate 
with him in his work, thereby ensuring his success and 
consequent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established.

Electric Water Systems 
for Rural Homes

Fair To Both GIVES—A modern bath room, hot and cold water 
• at your flr.gev lips.

. An i-id '-r-r closet, properly flushed by an
> abu .natice of clean water.

Hot and cold water in the kitchen a 
' tsaver of time and labor."

* , Water for the stock, ,or to wash your car
• -in fact water wtiere yot^ want it.

See the Paul System, (it is not an experiment) at

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

337 St. Paul Street - Telephone No. 1112

The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier an 
opportunity of first becoming familiar with his environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to. success, 
but ensures adding to the nation’s fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act arid further particulars re
garding agricultural training may be obtained from the 
Provincial Superintendent, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ont.
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of which depends on the progress

virtue of :he administrative functions 
exercised by them and shall be th'i. 
directors of the engineer, medical and 
pensions service of "the Ministry of 
War, tne director of departmental and 
communal- ;) «ministrations in theMip- 
istry of interior, a general or Super-

W. J. BLACK,
Chairman,

Union Bank Building, 
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